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1 REGULARS AND FEDS

! ; AGAIN CONFERRING

Attire Krfotifttiom Are ia Progreit
i at Kew Yrk for Settlement

of War.

TEHEE 'ADMITS MEETING OS

NrTW YORK, Dec. 14.-- The annual
meeting of the National league here today
developed the fact that active negotia-
tions are again In progress (or a settle-
ment of the war between Organised and
Independent bane ball.
' President John Tener of the National
league in answer to numeroua queries
as to the truth of a report that there had

a conference between hi orgmilaa- -
on and members of the Federal league

made the following; statement:
"CMaln club owners of the National

league yesterday met representatives of
the FVderel league, but no readjustment
of base ball conditions can be made with-
out the agreement of the major leagues

nd pending the decision of Judge
Landle." .

Won't nieoaae Corneal
Further than this President Tener re-

fused to commit himself or the National
league, and alt the club owners of the
senior league, taking their cue from their
executive, declined to discus the report
er comment xupon the rumors of peace.
Tenor's reference to major leagues la his
short and rather ambiguous announce
went was taken to mean that such ar-
rangements aa mar have been discussed
at the conference must be sanctioned by
the American league, which meats in
Chicago tomorrow.

This was further born oat by the re-

port that Barney Dreytuas, president of
the lPttsburf h dub, bad left for Chicago
before the national meeting adjourned
this afternoon with a copy of the pro-
posed plan of agreement as outlined by
the National league snag-nate- s and the
federal league officials. Dreyfues could
not be located In this city tonight and his
fellow magnates professed lgnoranos of
bis whereabouts.

Amateur Athletic .

i
. Rules Will Be More

Eigidly Enforced
NEW TO UK, Ie, 14. Frederick W.

Rublen, secretary and treasurer of the
amateur Athletto association today sent
to all registered, athletes, game man-
agers, promoters and ethleUo dubs In
the country, Instructions regarding the
kind of prUea that may bo offered and
competed for and the amount of ex-
penses an athlete may accept. He warns
athletes against aaklng for, receiving or
accepting any expense above the amount
prescribed by the Amateur Athletto union
rules. He reminds them that they must
send ' an Itemised account of their ex-

penses Immediately . after competing at
any meet In which expense money la
paid.

He warns them against selling, pledg
ing or exchanging any prise, and In
atruots them to notify the registration
committee If they give away or lose any
ef their prises. He adds that be will en--
foreo the rule directing an athlete to
wear trunk that must reach to within
four Inches of the knee.

To the rnanagera and promoter he
says disqualification wUl result tf any
person other than the athlete himself or
an officer of his club makes arrange-
ments for any athlete to compete at a

t of games. He warns them against
their awarding any prise that la not suit-
ably Inscribed. All inscriptions must be
upon the article Itself and not upon a
Plato affixed to the prim.

EELLEYUE FOOT BALL
BANQUET THURSDAY EVE

At a meetUig Tuesday noon, the
tees in charge of the Bellevue college

foot ball banquet to be held Thursday
evening decided to adopt an Innovation
in tne program or toasts, instead or a
series of after dinner speeches by trus-
ters and alumni, the program this
will eonelat of toasts by students and
faculty member, to be altornated with
the courses of the banquet. It was de
rided to substitute student and faculty
speakers this year for outside speakers
on the score of the greater familiarity
of the former with campus end foot ball
matters.

fUvveral additions have been made to
the usual program of apeeohes by the re
tiring and the Incoming foot ball eap--
tatr.a and by the president. Anna M
Johnston, president of the senior class,
will speak on the Interest of college
women In foot ball. Weir Dobbin of the
fresiunan class, on the scrub, and Prof.
Waller A. PeWrs of tbe English depart
rnant on "Trials ef a Press Agent." Prof.
I.J In I Puis will be toaaunaster.

Bms 4 In a for Rataerford.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Pec. H. tRpecla!

The friends of "Pick" Rutherford in this
city would like to eee him succeed Coa-- h

KtU-li- aa bed ol tbe Cornhitakere. He
us born ktid raised in this city, and

from boho4 Iia alwaye tsksa
relive S'n Li fc.nu.-ll- i In tins city. lis
I in v fnn.ds d'.'tn this way are boojl
h i Lis t iilMui y for all there is in iu

Just Earful
By Tad

James Edward Brltt, the Beau Brummel of the ring, wasn't always a peace-

ful cltiten he Ig today.
When James was young he Was a wild cat In the ring and was never once

beaten. He tore through the amateur ch ampionshlpa In the Olympic club of
Frisco the wsy a torpedo would scatter
a big cheese.

In the last tourney that James entered
wsa a big Oerman boy by the name of
Fred Bell. This hick was the "dark
horse" of the llrhtwe!ght class, and drew
Brltt or his opponent on the first night.

James was told of the "dark horse"
and was prepaid to give him the time
of his young life.

When the bell rang for the first round
of that quarrel Brltt snd Bell tore Into
each othor like wolves. It was nip and
tuck, take your pick, and the crowd went
wild with excitement. The bell clanged
with honors even.

In the second Brltt had an edge. aad
proccded to belt the Teuton rival within
an Inch of his life. James dropped his
msn with a belt In the lunch wagon, and
as the latter arose followed him around
the ring, working both hands Ilka flails.

Bell suddenly stopped, and going to his
corner, walked right out of the ring. One
of his seconds stopped him and Inquired
If he wasn't going to fight anymore.

"Tes." growled Bell, "I'm going to fight some more, but not any more tonight!"

Bellevuo Basket
Flippers Battle

South Side Squad
Despite the deferring of the opening of

the Trt-Cl-ty league. Coach Benjamin la
keeping the Bellevuo college five going
every night Last night ho put the squad
through a strenuous practice session and
tonight he wtll send them against the
South Omaha Presbyterian team.

The Presbyterian quintet Is composed
of soma of the fastest toasers of the
South Bide, and they play under the man
agership of Ed Kohansky of the telegraph
department at Armour's. Tunlrht they
will lln up with Wilson and Rockwell at
the forwards. Captain Burke at center
and Bratton and Bhlndle at the guards.

'

Dtmmock may also play a guard. The
team made a good showing last night
against the South Omaha Baptist team
and will undoubtedly make the colle
gians bustle.

The contest for the regular vacant ponl- -
tlons on the Bellevuo squad is gradually
simmering down to a race between Noyes
and Pleotte for. center, Krwln seems to
bo a fixture at the vacant guard. Noyes
Is a more accurate ahot than the big
Indian, but Pleotte has tbe call as a
Jumper and an nd man for team
work. But neither has the position
cinched, as Webb has yet to make his
appearaooe.

National League
.

Directors Talking
About Trading

NTBW TORK. Deo. 14.-- The board of
director of tho National league went
Into eeelon hero this afternoon with
afeasra. Oaffney, Hempstead, Ebbets,
Herrmann and Dreyfusa present. , .

There were many rumors of trades
during the forenoon, chief among which
waa one that would bring J. Franklin
Baker to the New Tork Americans.

It waa aald the Yankees proposed to
turn over Mala! to the Red Sox. the
Red Box In turn to deliver Gardner.
Wood and Cotllna to New York, who will
In turn give either Wood or Collins to
Cleveland; Cleveland releasing Chapman
to the Athletics, Baker oomlne- - to tbe
Yankees.

In addition it waa said that . Colonal
Ruppert stands ready to give the Ath-
letic a check for IH.MQ.

Nebraska Middy
'

Heads Navy Team
AHNAruu Md.. Pec. It. RpecUI

Teleram.)-- Of special Interest In eon- -
nectiun with the election of Midshipman
Clarence O. Ward, of Nebraska aa can--
tain of the Naval Academy foot ball
team for next season la the fact that he
waa formerly an enlleted man In the
service and received hla appointment aa
a midshipman while so serving. ' He Is
probably the best all around athlete In
tbe academy at present. He played left
tackle on the Navy team this season.

Percy is
Man in Harvard

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Deo. li-Ge- ore

A. Percy of Arlington, a sophomore, waa
named aa the strongest man In Harvard
college yeeterday. His record la the
official strength test waa L441t, beating
tho beat previous nark, 1.414. made two
years ago by H. H. Hardwlck, the foot
ball star. Percy played hockey and base
ball during bis freshmen year. He Is
five feet, elgth Inches In height and
weighs ltl puunda. .
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Frank Kafora Gets
Most of Prizes in

Bowling
Frank Kafora. who acted as relief

catcher on the Bourkea the greater part
of last year, has Just oopped most of
the honors In the city bowling tourna
ment at Chicago. Karora won three out
of four medals possible for one man to
win and also hooked a nice slice of the
prise money.

The former Rourke was high In the
singles with the swell total of 710 and
he was first In the nts with
grand total or i.grs. He was also a
member and captain of the
the five-ma- n team which won the
tourney. ."

Kafora, when here with the Rourkas,
followed, the bowling game quite

and turned '
. In some fancy

marks here.

15.

Jimmy and

International

Chi

con-
siderably

Alex Dunbar at Outs
If reports from Denver are true Jimmy

Smith, the world's greatest ptn tumbler,
and , hla partner, Alex Dunbar, who la
also considerable of a maple smasher.
will riot appear In Omaha Thursday even
ing per echudule. Smith and Dunbar ore
carded to ahow Omaha bowlers how to
knock 'em' over without letting seven and
tea stay

.
up, at the Huntington alleys

Thursday.

PRE:

CopyrlgM.

Nlcnatadts.

But. they say In Denver, Mr. Smith
became slightly peevish over the lack
of competency manifested by Mr. Dun
bar during the Mile High City series.
and the New Yorker packed up' his
trunks and beat U back for Omaha.

Dunbar had a streak of bad luck In
Denver, the pins refused to fall for him.
and hla scores were woefully low. They
didn't look like the scores an eastern
shark people paid out real, coin of
the realm to see, and It made Jimmy, so
the Denver sports aay, feel like he was
obtaining money under false pretenses.
so ho called off the reet of the tour.

Dad Huntington, who conducts the
Huntington alley, declared last night
he bad received no cancellation of the
engagement,- In fact had heard no word
at all from tho touring
So far aa ha knowa the New Yorkers
will appear hero as carded. The Denver
report may or may not be true. Hunting-
ton Intends to find out positively today
by wire whether Smith and Dunbar will
show hero or not.

Freddie Welsh is
Bested by Murphy

PHILADELPHIA.' 14. Freddie
Welsh, the lightweight champion, waa
outfought In a six-rou- nd bout hero to-

night by Jimmy Murphy of this city.
They met at eaioh weights and both ap-
peared to be several pounds above the
lightweight limit. Although Welsh was
the clevered of the two hla work was
marred by frequent cl inches.

Murphy waa very aggressive and led In
very rwund after the first. In tbe second

round he out Welsh's lip with hard
left, and In tho fourth round etaggered
the champion wtth a right cross to the
bead, Welsh saving himself by attaching.

Tlwetv (Mats n- Flat tits:.
Christmas, New Tra and other feast

day cause many dlaturbed digestions.
The stomach and bowels sheuld not be
pormttted to remala clogged up. for bv
dlgeatlon and constipation are often fol-
lowed by serious diseases, resulting front
undigested poisonous waste matter. Foley
CatharUo Tablets should be In every
home, reedy for use. No griping; no un-
pleasant after effect Relieve distress

ter eating, resulste bowels, sweeten
strmarh sad tens p te liver. Bold
every where. Advert seitsent.

NO FLOOR QUINTET

AT GREIGHTON UNI

Omaha College Will Kot Organise

Basket Ball Team This Year,
as Originally Intended.

WILL WAIT FOB THE NEW GYM

Orelghton will not have a basket be.ll

team this year as was hoped snd planned
by numerous members of the 139 ue and
White undergraduate body. The new
gymnasium now under course of con-

struction will- hof be completed before
May and It "was deemed advisable not to
attempt to put a team In the field under
the difficulties which would be en
countered by the lack of gymnaaium
faolUtltes.

A team representing Crelghton would
necessarily have to practice on a floor
some' distance from the school. This
would be exceedingly inconvenient and
would have a tendency to reduce the
number of days available for practice.
Thus the team would not be able to play
In the best ef its form and such a team.
It was considered, would not be a credit
to the 'school's athletics. .

'Thus It was decided to abandon all
plans for .a Crelghton varsity five until
next year when the new gymnaaium la
built. There will positively be a floor
team next year and with the new and
modern ' gym In use. should bo a good
one. '

Another point which Is said to have
something to do with the decision to
postpone the organisation of a Crelghton
quintet unttl next year, la the tact that
all members of tbe Trt-Cl- ty basket ball
league, in which Coacn Mills entered a
team, must be members of the Young
Men's Christian association. Thus play-er- a

on the Crelghton team would have to
Join the "T." There waa considerable
opposition to this and it Is thought It
added force to --the arguments to delay
the organisation of a Blue and White
floor team.

GOTHENBURG PLAYER HEADS
KEARNEY BASKET BALL TEAM

.. KEARNEY, Neb.; Dec. 14. (Special Tel-
egram.) Leslie Rich of Gothenburg, a
senior at. the Kearney State Normal
school, waa today elected captain of the
basket ball team of l15-l- i Rich waa a
atar member of the 'foot ball team this
fall and won letters In both lines of these
(ports laat year. A good-alse- d squad has
been out during the last few days, and
this year's team promises to prove a
worthy foe to any of tho Nebraska col-

legiate aggregations.
Games will be scheduled,' or have been

In moat cases, with Hastings, Grand
Island. York, Peru, Cotner and possibly
Doane.

I!j:TOeHR

Mrsco Lesvame.
IDEAL OVERALLS.

1st. sd. J.i.Tot.
Paul 161 147 H7 464
Scott K H9 1M '
Phelpa 144 m lit
Dee 101 1 14 Hi
Meek W Hi 174 4n6

Total ...Ml 711 74tXJ
CLASSIC COAfTS.

1st. SJ. M.Tot.
MoDeugal ,.111,1' is' w
Maasejr ....hJ U'4 HO 3M
Bis ford ....DO Ui lie U
Sudnenn
Buahnell .
Handicap

.U7 lu llg 4l

.lM lol.Ul 4J.8 i H

Totals ....?( 154 S40 4C4

DREAnNAUGUT
JL'M FiuHS.

1st. Sd. Sd.Tot.
Courtney ....U6 l;4 110 K
Sutton t V 2W

iiaraadina ..! U re m
Larson ....163 1S 127

Uiukok ....17 i;u 17 437
Handicap 4 4 71

Totala ....mtl C'l X10
XDftAL MACKINAWB.

1st. Hi. SdTot.
Parker 17 H 44
Knee 120 l. lua J,
Cou 1 174 k lis 4M
Ftockee ....lei 114 Ui 3M
Weeiergerd Kx 1 la &u&

Totals ....757 TS 444 IUM
1UEAL KHIKTS

. 1st. Id. M.Tot.
Ratbke ....12 1H6 1.3 462
McUXferty 1 W S Si'l
Johnston ...136 136 IK w
procoplo ....123 13 lvi 4Ui
Kirk (nun ....US 17 164 473

Totals ....149 7b0 74 IU71

M1NA TAYLORS.
1st. Id. Id. Tot.

Oraham ....16 U4 lis 3x1
Marblsn ....1'4 146 1.3 Sr4
Harrington .111 ill Is U

n 140 148 4)7
Masilko ....lr 146 1M 0

Handicap .. U U U a
Totala ....CM 55 46 u

Itabber Umm
FIRESTONB TIRF

1st. 14. sd.Tot
Johnson .....UI 146 li !

Nelson 141 17 1K tot
Phubert Ht 1" 11 1,0
King H 1 H !ii
Devlea Ill 1W 114 l

Totals ...ft T 4UI044
PENNSTLVAN1A TIRKM.

1st. 1. M Tot.
Olson 147 i?? 4 0
btnrs 144 1 !' 4"?
Hirnge ....l'4 l!7 I'M 3S7

ilusrry Hi 1(4 lilt 4T.3

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
MR.JIVlTHOOCHt FATHER-OEM-
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BAN JOHNSON IS IN

A MILITANT MOOD

Will Make Effort to Stop: Players
Acting as "Writers'' and

"Barnstorming.''.'

NOTHING SENSATIONAL IN SIGHT

CHICAGO. Dec. 14. B. B. Johnson.
president of the American league,. at the
annual meeting of the magnates here to
morrow will have another try at stopping
the practice of base ball player ftppvsr--
lag as newspaper writers. Also, he said
that the magnates would probably take
up the matter of "barnstorming" with
the Idea of discouraging tbe practice.

"In addition we will try to ewralgluen
out the Cleveland muddle," added Mr.
Johnson. "But that will' take time. There
Is nothing sensational In, eight."

Jacob Ruppert of the New. York team
said that he was negotiating for a long-ter- m

contract for the use of the , Polo
grounds, but that a conclusive stage of
the matter had not been reached, -

Clark Griffith of Washington and
Branch Rickey, St. 'Louie), were two
managers on the scene In advanoe of
their rivals. They were on the lookout
for trades, but nothing definite developed.'
Ortf flth was said to ha.ve an Idea of
trading Chick Gandl! for Fournler of the
White Sox, but Manager Rowland of the
Sox let It be known that he did not like
tho scheme.

MISS M'GREER OUTR0LLS
DW0RAK IN SPECIAL MATCH

In a special bowling match last night
at Huntington's alley's. Miss McGreer
rolled 762 against 76T by Gus Dworak. Fol-
lowing Is the score by games:

Miss McGreer 111, 178. 195, 13S. 145, total
763.

Gus Dworak 154. 15S. 183. 14. 142. total 767.
i -

Urges Swiss System
of Military Training

for United States
;

NEW YORK. Deo. 14 The adoption of
the Swiss system of military training by
states and the establishment of an ade-
quate aerial eoast patrol as means of
preparation for national, defense wero
urged by Rear Admiral F. Peary, U. S.
N., retired, at a dinner of the Economic
club of New York here tonight. - ;

The first aerial patrol station the rear
admiral said - would soon be opened at
Casco Bay, Me., with a. high powered
hydro-aeropla- In charge of two trained
aviators.

Tho station waa established at the sug-
gestion of John Hays Hammond, Jr., and

aw1
Eohtenmyer 140 160 1ft) 420

Totals ...tsi 761 ruiioi
FISK TIRES.

1st. Id. Sd.Tot
Conners 1.-- 146 14 41

Rosenberg ..13 lM 201 &.

Knepper l' IN ll 4
Prior 1 I" 12? 14
Wewart lie U M Mi

Totals ...871 7 t tiGOODRICH TIRBtf.
1st, Id. W.Tot.

Rutherford .14 14f 1W 47
Pennington .144 1M 17 471
Coimford ...M 141 123 4"0
Matthews ...141 lis UI
Ueacham ...lt 174 141 4J

Totals ...771 7U 7 1228

Paste A Uaiiagrlter.
Y ELLOWSTONES.

1st. Id. M.Tot.
Jenkins ti m 10 414
Wlnkrlman .1U 14 147 441
Hathaway ..11 lit i7l HI

Totala ...424 4X5 4i 1WN

PAGO MAS.
1st W. Id. Tot.

Abramson ..llii 1M 1 -
Solomon 117 ljl lt tao
Young 117 144 104 47

Totals ...rt 414 4tt U4
KAMOS.

1st. Id. Sd.Tot
Smith 14 t 14 410
Callahan ....147 HI M M
iirannlan ...1M 144 141 Vi

Totala ...417 ii MWi
PAXTON3.

Int. .M. H.Tot
Buna 14 116 16 44:
Huianks 01 l.v ll lvl
Van Us 146 4&

ToUla ...431 4 441 Uli
bpela Match.

MID. O.-- P. CO. REO.
. 1st. lvl. 3d. Tot

Morgan.... 144 214 lol U
Olsen is 14b b"
Christenaea Vi los l tut
Johnsou lot 177 1k t
Weeks lie m W UI

Total ri tii tm km
mid. o.-- p. co. f rrit'E1st. M. M Tot.
lAwreace... lsl 134 ii7 let
Ward ? Ill 1S4 SM
larty 11 lT 1U 4
King lil 111 J.l
Rutwrtson., 117 14 17

Handluap. luit lug 1) u

Tntal T0 TJS 71 k4
lalsa PMlfte Leaie.

OMAHA "HOPH.
1st. Zd. M.Tot.

Hlldebrandt m m 177 44
Koch 1S7 111 1S4 4:4

torrs If 1M U4 444
Johnson 166 1 Vi
Zechmelster 16 VM 16 4W

Totals ...SOS ftfiS 115 3401
MISC. ACCOITNT8.

1st. Id. 3d Tot
Wells 103 lhl m IN
Thaddy la JW
Reguy 141 133 111 3M
Paris 140 l is lf c:7
Ocander 124 145 11 448
Handicap ... 17 17, 17 61

, Totals ...?7 7sTrUsl24
PASSENGER.

1st. Id: 3d. Tot.
Cnnkllng ....1 161 ITS 476
Btraw ...... S7 124 144 Sfd
Norwald, ,...14i lil las 447
Kanka 138 140 11 42
Kieny 137 133 3S3

ToUla S&3 Til 734 iusi
' ErranreERa. '.

Ut. Id. 3d. TotRedfleld ...37 14o lM 4Coulter 173 134 lt4Mason Ill ISO Ilk bM
Plikett US 114 lx 4i9
Beckler li 170 144 4.8

Totals.!.. ,.7M 798 79 Z04

KEB. PIVjaiON.- -

1st. 3d. 3d. Tot
Peterson ....147 197, 1M 43
Volyt 181 U-- ,' It 4,11
Bryant li 177- - H3
Refregier ...1 167-1- fr
Krlebs 104 1 'If fjg
Uandicap ..33 33 Z3 o

Totals 76 Wl T91 34U3

GENERAL FREIGHT.
1st. M. 3d. TotVapor lm) 16 104 4i I

I'sns 141 133il.l 4 4
Hisfford ....lf'l 16 111 4,
Pai ker ....,134 310 173 414 ,

v...n u 13 111 u3

ToUla 743 771 TT1 ilil
tjiK RECORD.

1st. 3d Ird Tot.
Stlne ill UJ 143 4114

lii h radar... W U4 140 4t3
Hay M l:-- m 4
Pteffer 166 I5t 143 4--

iLurtch 114 tuO 1U 444

Total 444 777 4MJt
MOTIVE! HOWKH.

1st. 3J. Sr i. Tot
E. NorganL.141 lI 10 484
Sanders 146 iU M b'.
Van Oura... 1J4 l. 11
Bennett W 147 114
- Norsard.lTO 17 144 444

Handicap .. II 11 U 33

Total T20 7J lioiii

has tho approval of the secretaries of A.SQUITH DENIES THAT
war ami ine navy anil me support i mo
Aero Club of America, the Society of
Aeronautical Engineers and members of
tho new advlrorj" hoard.

Sufficient stations to cover the coasts
of the country would give the United
States, Reef Atlmir'. Peary nald a system
In obtaining; information Invaluable In
concentrating forces and preparing for an
attack. Ey an aerial patrol, with stations
10 m'les apart, the. speaker declared a
surprise attack upon any point of onr
coast would become virtually Impossible.
The estimated cost of such A patrol, the
rear admiral stated would be from $400,000

to rw.ooo.

A Room for the Roomet-- , er a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ada Do the
Work.

Manufacturers
Sale Prices

Suits $nd Overcoats
$14, $16.50, $18, $20, $22

we bare) placed on sale 800 Mens
Suits and Overcoats, just bought at tbe
end of the season prices. They repre-
sent broken lots for the. most part but
there is a full line of all slses. Tbe
fabric are excellent and tbe patterns
are very desirable, .

They are Kensington, Kenmor and
Henley suits and overcoats and tbe qual-
ity IS such as we can recommend to our
most particular customers.

At $14. $16.50, $18, $20 and $21 yon
will find values equal to what Is usually
offered at those prices in January or
February. i

.Gift Ideas for Men
Shop for him at a man's store.

He will be pleased witb gifts pur
chased at an te men's
haberdashery.
Ubiiu-pAMse-d KecVvreavrt " 50J
arid up to ui.. 83.50
Silk and Knitted Mufflers 81.00
and up to ........... . S2.50' Hath Ilobes, House ()oats,
Glovee, Ml k ' Hose, Fancy Vests,
Jewelry Novelties, c4c.

The

Dec. 14. "The object of all
these with neutral
Is of all trade, while

to their
said In tho

House of today In response to
a from Sir John

Sir John. that recent agree
ments in? do by the office with

made it. for goods
to to pass Into that

neutral Tho
the

no chsnge of policy and did not
a failure of the British

iill 16th Street.
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NEUTRAL PACT AIDS F0S

LONDON.
agreements countries

reduction German
preserving neutrals legitimate
rights," Premier Asqulth

Commons
question Lonsdale.

Insinuated
foreign

neutrals posstnble es-

sential Germany
country through nations.
premier contended agreements In-

volved
Indicate

Beath
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things
to consider when you select
an office are location, safety,
service and comfort.

Location With the Court House Plaza opposite and
unequalled etreet car service, the location
is ideal.

Safety The building is absolutely fireproof. It ia
eurrounded by fireproof buildings.

Service Seasoned by years of careful management,
it offers the best of elevator and janitor
service. Little things are always taken care
of immediately. Light, heat and water in--

ri eluded without extra charge.

Comfort This is a building that was built for com-- ;'

' ' ' fort and not for economy. The corridors are
wide, the windows are large, There is every
modern facility arid comfort in

THE BEE BUILDING
"Tht Building that U alway new"

.The only rooms that we can offer now are the following, but If
they do not meet your requirements we will be glad to p. ace yo
on our waiting list. .

Room 222 Choice office suite, north light, very de-aira-

for doctors or dentists; waiting
room and private office; 20 square feet,

Room 636 n,v vacant room on the outside of tbe
building. Faces directly on Seventeenth
street. Partition for private office and
waiting room, sue 1ST square feet 818.00

HoomlO A the head of the stairs, on the floor op-pos- its

Tbe Bee business office. Slse 170
square feet.... 830.00

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.


